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Sever4l SU employees were
InIvolved in a campalgn at the
bqlinning of the fit terni ta have
Alpern, VP Internai Gord Stamp.
'and Pies Floyd Hodglns rernoved
from oce

Alpern sald that it was unaccep.,
table dut SU employees sbould be
able ta campaign ta bave their
employers fired.

Drawing an~ analagy witb busi-
ness, Alpern said that if a worker
tried to sméar thenanie cf his bons,
"there would be definite grounds
ta termidnate tbat emnploye."

Alpem alsa rgued that the new
conflict of Interest clause was mucb
less strict than thorw govemning
municipal or provincial civil ser-
vants.

SU Business Manager Tom
Wright said be was conoemed
about the legallty af the newdcause.

Because it was not ratified by the
membership af CUPE local 13M8,
might not stand up in court, said
Wright

Stamp argued that complaints
about thedause should go througb
the union, and not through Stu-

Moiition
dents' Council.

"M.aybe next week somee mphi
eswilflwalkun here anddeh nda

ralse.» sald Starnp.
VP Finance Christine Ens tried ta

have thedcause aménided sottI
-wàuld be satisfactofy to thé uniôn.

1 Hr en iid<me<t woutd have,
forbldden political acfivity only In
erças where there was a direct con-
flc ofIlnterest witb the studéets
Job.

As well, participati6n ittudents'
Council or in the Executive would
bave been possible if the student'
taok a leave of absence from his or
ber job.

However, discussion of Ens' Pro-
posed ameuidment degenerated
into a debate on prôper parliamen-
tary prooedure.
*After the -arguments aven proce-

dure had endèd, but before debate
on the real issue had resumed,
Alpem bhad the issue tabled.

This means tbat Council will
attempt ta deaI with it at tbeir next
meeting.

The. comic highlgf t of the even-
ing came during question period, i
when Anne McGrath had a heated 1
exdiange with Hodgins.

Is Floyd in the habitaof barassing 1
students who disagree wltbh hm?" i
said an angry McGratb.1

.Hodgins bad fodged acomplaint1

OI r c r àt" ~.a.coi:w--

tahled
wihCamus $ecrty &bout

pleusant for ber in thé lest ioith.,
1I hope youire happy about

that,» shouted McGrath.'
McGrath's remarks provoked

laughter and jeering from i fist of
d-S counseIIors.

Madgins responded éàlimIy, by
saln 6at he dld not harai bt
isedappreciated students Who

disagreed wth bhim"
«Sarnetimes they wake me upf"

he sald. -"But '=n eleare
unreasonable and whuth".ey, act
like anhhals, then 1 have to do
something about that."

McGrath repeatedly called for,
counicil speaker Jason Lucien t o
rule on whether proper procedure
was l*n ' usedf in her debate with
Hadgins.

At one point, she demnanded
Lucien tell ber why Hodglns was
always able to have the last word.

Lucien replled that sameone who
is asked a question. usually gets
the'last word.*

Near the end of the meeting
Hodglns pût fourward a resolution
to condemn the Canadian Federa-
tion of Students (CFS) for its "total
la of attention to student issues
an this campus."

However, Coundi defeated his
attempt ta have the resolution
discussed.

ln other business, Councîi voted
ta grant money ta several organ-
izations.

The SU donated $1,5W0 ta Hlre-
A-Student and $750 ta the Citizens
Against Racism and Apartheid
(CARA>.

The Muslim Students Assaciation
received $650 and P.S. Warren Gea-
logical Society was given $555.

Christians
c.rusade
b4GU>ert Miioucha

Campus Christians are taking
their message to tbe students next
week as Christian Awareness Week
unfolds at the U of A.

"We see Christian Awareness
Week as a non-threatening envir-
oniment that allows people ta see
evangelical Christianity and wh4ere
we stand," said Campus Crusade
for Christ leader George Feledi-
chuk.

Christian Awareness Week runs
frain Saturday january 26 ta Febni-
aryl1. Its theme this year is "Is tbere
more ta Uife?"

The w6ek opens with a caffe
bouse on january 26 from 8 a.m. ta
12 p.m. in the SUB meditation
roorn.

Odberemtsachidefbiis,speakers,
and a week-iong World Vision
appeal in SUB and CAB.

"Our goal is ta raise $25M000for
Wordd Vision," said Feledlchuk
"People wilI be able ta leave dana-
tions at bath bootbs, and the baoth
in SUB wli be alring a film illustrat-
ing the activities of World Vision."

Feledichuk explained that the
$25000 goal is"only one dollar per
<t-tne student,-"and that 1' the
StudenWs Union will be collecting
and keeping trackaI aIl the funds."

"World Vision is a Christian
hUmanitarlan, organization formed
35 years ago in Korea by an Ameni-
can, Bob Pierce'," said World Vision
representative John Howart.

"'World Vision was designed to
lessen-suffertng in lesser developed
cauntries," said Howart "We fol-
low an integrated approacb, aldlng
eaple's needs - physical, social
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